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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
—

•*
____New Advertisements.■till widen-— Spain’s plague a pot la 

g its otrole. In France the
—In addition to the notice of ap< 

may pointmeota made at the meeting of the 
Bridgetown Iron Foundry Co., (llmlt-

atate ed), on Tuesday oi last week the____
tary, J. Q. H. Parker, Eeq., has handed 
us the following financial statement of 
the affaira of the company.
Machinery and Tools................. $2,6*3.04
Beal Estate and Bnlldlng............ 1,938.68

in the rush to the North west, and 
there is a despondent feeling in the in 
province, which is certainly not juttl- be aaid. 
tied. Some of the land In the valleys 
of Nova Scotia is of the greatest rich 
ness and fertility, and over large areas 
is of high olaas. - This was not my 
opinion only, but I may state that it 
was also the opinion ol Professors Shel
don and Fream, in whose company I jng. 
visited the district. There are also 
here good openings for agricultural and 
other labourers, with whom there are 
not the same difficulties as regards 
winter labour which occur in the North- 
West. As a geologist I cannot help re
ferring to the splendid sections Of the 
carboniferous rook at the Joggins, 
which are celebrated throughout the 
World."

«PWrihlJ psattn.

MMMW GOODS ARRIVING- JS-eA —We have been requested to 
thet there will be a meeting held at 
Port Lome, in the school house, on 
the Monday evening next, at 8 o'clock, 
Hon. i. W. Longley, M. P. P., and 
other gentlemen will address the meet-

H6B#¥8DA.T, SEPTEMBER 9, 1886.

<Th* Author of “ Ocean to 
Ocean " on Bell.

De- Grant recently lectured in Hali
fax -pen the rebel leader Beil, and ad
vances the following as to the latter’s 
pbHitioti before the country, and 
had beat be dqne with him

SMRWStiS .tSKUSFrenchman had said" was' worse than a 
crime. The half-breeds would regard 
him as a martyr. Rather than bang 
him he would open his prison and let 
him go free. He would not be aafe in 
the hands of the people who felt that 
be had fooled them. But bang him 
and they would cherish his memory 
and revere hie name. It would em
bitter the half-breeds against us per
manently. They would tell the story 
of their battles to: tfceir children and 
how they had been overpowered by 
numbers and ttieir leader executed out 
of revenge by the1 English: It would 
raise bitter feelings in Quebec among 
the French, whom be eulogised. He 
would send Riel beck to Montana with 
the distinct understanding that if ever 
be put bis foot again upon Canadian 
soil, he would be immediately arrested 
and sent to the penitentiary for life.

Dr. Graot is undoubtedly a gentle
man of wide attainments, but his judg. 
ment is certainly at fault, when he ad
vances such opinions as the above. He 
puts himself in direct opposition to the 
tribunal before whom Riel was arraign
ed and after fair trial found guilty and 
convicted, and the sentiment of the 
majority of the English speaking in
habitants of the Dominion, which must 
certainly be in accord with the court’s 
decision. Riel’s first offence against 
the laws of his country .cannot of couise 
be brought against him now ; but it is 
certainly difficult to divest our minds 
of his past criminality when speaking 
of bis present. He ieadangerous man, 
and a thoroughly unscrupulous one. The 
French Canadians, no doubt, are an in- 
influential portion of our population, 
but no such arguments as advanced by 
the learned Doctor should be consider
ed for a moment in connection with 
such crimes as Riel’s, as reasons 
for mitigation of the sentence. The 
blood of all the brave fellows who lost 
their lives through this late woeful re
bellion mutely appeals that justice may 
be done, that an example may be 
shown, and that one who ehowjsd him
self such a willing traitor to bis country 
be removed beyond the chance of 
causing further bloodshed.

The Dr. has of course a right to his 
opinion in the Reil matter, but we 
think he could find subjects upon 
which he could employ his talents to 
better purpose to himself and theooun-

*

$4,621.67
The company has done a prosperous 

and successful business during the per
iod it bas been in operation, and the 
financial success of the enter 
justifies the inducements b 
capitalists that investments In the 
stock of the company would yield a 
handsome dividend.

üp to the 1st July the company are 
able to show a net dividend of more 
than seven per cent profit on the sub
scribed capital.

— Harry Hathaway, engineer of the 
dredge Dominion, has been appointed 
to the position of chief engineer of the 

Mr. Hathaway's

The usual Large and Varied 
Stock of ENGLISH, SCOTCH, 
CANADIAN TWBBD8 A BNG- 
LIS WORSTEDS, for Fall Or
ders Is now open at
JOHN H. FISHER’S,

BLÜK STORE.

Odds and Ends Must be Cleared Out of the Waj !wbat ■learner Secret.
position on the Dominion has been 
taken by Alex. McMurray, formerly of 
the dredge St. Lawrence.

Exhibitions—Provincial of Nova Scotia. 
—Kentville, King's County, September 
29th to October 2nd. Yarmouth County. 
—Yarmouth, October 8th and 9th. Upper 
Stewiacke, (under Valley and Lome), Oc 

and Spain, over the Caroline Islands, 71b. Dominion Exhibition.—Lon*
It is reported but not believed, that don, Ontario, September 7th to 12,Prince 
Spain has sent Germany an ultimatum, Edward Island — Charlottetown, October 
requesting her to evacuate the Islands, 7th to 10th, Toronto.—September 7th to 
one of which she occupied on the 24tb 19th. Boniface, Manitoba. — September 
inst. In Madrid an enraged mob be- 28th to October 3rd. 
aeigod the residence of the German _Ce„ „ Runeiman Randolph A 
ooo.ul, and withorjee of “Down with Co,, md exlmlnel Large Lot of Fsnoy 
Germany," smashed in the windows and Dr„, Qood m„ked down at very low 
tore down the coat of arms. The cost H jn lenglh. suitable for children’s 
of arm. they dragged through the ,nd dreliei. 3i.
streets and finally made a bonfire ol 
it. For this outrage many of the 
ringleaders were arrested, end apolo
gies despatched to the German Gov
ernment. II is hoped that the diffi 
oulty regarding the Islands will be 
finally settled by arbitration. We 
should think that Germany would think 
twice before engaging in war with 
Spain, even in her present plague 
stricken condition, as France, likely, 
would be only too glad to champion 
the letter’s cause.

The Caroline islands or New Philip
pines, are an archipelago of Oceanian, 
between the Pbillippinee and Marian
nes, the Marshall islands and New 
Guinea, extending Irom 3 deg. 5 min. 
to 12 deg. N, The ares of the group 
is 880 miles sod the estimated popula
tion 28,800- They are divided into 
numerous groups many of them of 
coral formation, flat and affording 
secure anchorage. The principal island 
of the Yap group, is however, elevated 
and its mountains are said to contain 
the precious metals. Malan the east, 
ernmost of the group,is 14 miles in cir
cumference, and bas abundant supplies 
of water, fruit end fieb. The climate 
of the island is mild and agreeable, and 
the inhabitant! live almost on lbe pro
duce of their fishing. They are of the 
Malay race, and are aaid to be excel
lent seaman. The islands belong nomi
nally to Spain, and form part of the 
Government of the Philippiane, but the 
Spaniards have no settlement on any 
of them.

irpriae fully 
aid out to

4
X HAYE PLACEDFOR SALE,— There ia trouble between Germany

A CHOICE LOT OF REMNANTSA Forgotten Nova Scotian,

Walter Henry Bromley, e grandson of 
Walter Bromley, Esq., who founded the 
Acadian School, at Halifax, and eon of the 
lete Stephen Bromley, Barrleter, of Anna
polis, by hla wife, the youngest daughter 
of the late Colonel Jamee Delaney of the 
same place.

In 1864, young Bromley enlleted In the 
23rd Regiment, Royal Weleh Fualleera, In 
which regiment hie grandfather eerved ae 
captain and paymaster, end who retired
from the service In Halifax, aboot the year Middleton, Sept. 7th, 1886.
1818. During the Crimean war, young 
Bromley enlleted ae a private, attelned 
the grade of the corporal previous to the 
fight at the Redan, In which he was twice 
wounded. At the dote of the war the 
regiment was ordered to India tc replace 
a regiment at Bombay,then under orders 
for the front, Into which young Bromley 
by permission entered ae a volunteer, and 
fell In one of the actions proceeding the 
Belief of Lucknow. The regiment In 
which he served last was the renowned 
42nd Royal Highlanders. He had attained 
the rank of sergeant. While a Wlllieme, 
a Parker, a Welaeford and Inglle have been 
honored by the pen of the historian, young 
Bromley baa been entirely forgotten by bis 
countrymen. We have been indneed to 
pen the foregoing from the belief that too 
little has been laid of the worthy rank and 
file who have bled and died for their 
country.

If young Bromley had been living In the
present day hie eervlces wonld have been_______ _ ________ ,

^irw'^i^-nt^rco^ SPECIALIST SPECIALIST !
N. Washington, M. D., etc.

9

MIDDLETON HOTEL, upon my Centre Counter, in which GREAT BARGAINS may be had.

a. irurw :
with or without Furniture. Praam ion given 
immediately. Apply to— If our correspondent, Mr. Mat

thews, would reed the Monitok con
stantly, we think he would have no 
oauee to complain that we do not praise 
up the Annapolis Valley sufficiently. 
The other portions of Nora Sootia we 
muet leave to our contemporaries.

—By advertisement in another col
umn it will be eeen that Dr. Washing
ton, the Specie!let, will be In tbia town 
on the 12th iuat. He baa been prao- 
tieing in the Province for the last year 
or ao, and has quite an extensive prac
tice, we understand.

9c. C. DODGE.
no221m at HALF-PRICE.

I have been obliged to re-order a further supply of those

6 CT. GREY COTTONS. ■
—We have to warn farmers against a 

new swindle. Two strangers meet at 
a farmer's house to stay all night and 
during the evening they get up a trade 
between themselves, which requires a 
witness, and the farmer ia asked to 

no sign the papers, simply to witness the 
trade. If he does ao he soon finds that 

, bis name ia signed to a note.— Truro 
Guardian.

I am now constantly increasing the price ofmm ■ i— J. W. Beckwith ia now paying the 
highest price in cash or goods for eggs. 
He will not name figures, ae others will 
only follow in hie wake, and endeavor 
to take the credit of the advance. Who 
oaoeed the advance Irom 12 to 14 conta, 
and why are epeeuletora ao annoyed at 
him for raising the figures T He gives 
bie customers the advantage of the 
special price which he reçoives for hie 
eggs. II

— The Waiem Chronicle gives a just 
reminder to some Kentvllle pot hunt
er», who have been shooting woodcock 
on feeding grounds before eunrlee and 
after auoaet. The law forbids this, and 
no true sportsman would wish to trans
gress the provision. The penalty for 
doing ao is not lees than $5 nor more 
than $10. and an additional penalty of 
$1 for ev'ery bird ao killed in addition to 
first bird.

— Emery Johnson A Son, Springfield, 
will startup their ataroh factory next 
Monday. The firm hope to make near
ly double the amount of ataroh which 
they made last year, expecting to uae 
about 40,000 buahela of potatoes.— 
Maine Journal.

What ia there to prevent a starch 
factory being atarted in tbia valley T We 
have plenty of potatoes, or could grow 
them, and the demand for ataroh, it 
would appear by the above ia in a 
healthy condition.

— Do not fail to inepeot J. W. Beck- 
with'» fine assortment of Redingote 
Sacque and Dialer Clothe.

— The Wolfville Acadian eaye :—
Big Stkirs. — Mr. Jas. Kideon, of 

Cornwallis,baa the largest pair of steers, 
for their age ever seen in this County. 
They are not sixteen month» old yet 
and weigh 2160 lbs. Mr. Kideon bee 
just commenced to feed them for 
Exhibition, and he intends fattening 
them for Easter beef, by which time 
they will be immense. Ordinary four 
year old oxen look smell .tending side 
by side with them now. If there are 
any cattle around that beats these we 
would like an invitation to eee them.

manda than in former year,. The above 
facte were communicated to os by one who 
knew young Bromley well. — Winitor 
Courier.

The subject of the above eketoh was 
for a number of years a resident of 
Bridgetown, and ia well remembered 
by many of our middle-aged resident». 
He waa a gentleman of high courage, 
lair education and promising literary 
attainments. In conversation with a 
friend, who waa also onoea friend of 
Mr. Bromley, he remarked.
Walter Bromley lived he would now, 
doubtless, be a prominent military of
ficer, ae the Colonel of the 23rd had been 
placed In possession of bis history by 
the late Judge Hsliburlon, with whom 
hie father studied, and promised to 
advance him. This influence combined 
with bie gentlemanly deportment, in- 
domnitable pluck end fondness for hie 
profession, could not hare failed in 
placing him far above many of bie oom 
peers.’’—Ed.]

for CASH or TRADE. I paid 14 cents, Cash, last wee k.
The eminent Throat and Luug Surgeon, 

of Toronto will be at

GRAND CENTRAL HOTEL,

BRIDGETOWN, SEPT. 12th, J. W. Beckwith.on arrival of train from Halifax, until WED
NESDAY 16th, departure of train for An 
napolis. Remember the dates, 

early.
Kingston Items.

Trade at tbia place ia much better. 
The feeling among farmers is much im« 
proved. Hay waa a good crop and well 
harvested. All crops are good except
ing apples and plums, but what there 
are look well. There has been consid
erable lumber hauled to the station, 
part of which has been shipped. 
Thrashing machines are actively engag
ed and the proprietors are doing well. 
Drill commences next Tuesday. No 
doubt there will be large numbers of 
visitors every day during the fortnight, 
as every one will be anxious to see the 
Cape Breton Battalions as it ia said they 
present a remarkably fine appearance. 
Several companies having but few men 
less than 6ft. lin. in height, 
grounds will be excellent for picnics. 
Probably railway excursions to tbia 
part will be gotten up.

GREAT BARGAINS!Trade SaleOH DEAR,“Had The following Testimonials, which aie as 
genuine as gold, speak in unmistakeable 
language of the most wonderful and miracu
lous eares in the world. See circular, for an 
extended list of the most astounding cures ever 
produced.

*
—THOSB LOVELY — Hardware NOTWITHSTANDING the exceptionally 

-Lv low prices at whieh the subscriber is at 
present selling all lines of goods, during the 
months of August and September he will sell 
all lines of

NORMAN PLAIDS, 
HARVARD CJHEOK8,

. OETNA PLAIDS, 
RBNFBW GINGHAMS 

AND PRINTS,

Consultation Free. Come Early
Dry Goods,

Boots & Shoes,
Glass, Earthen A Tinware;

of which owing to his purchase of the entire 
Stock from the store of J. E- Elliott he has 
a large variety—at 10 per cent, below his 
present prices,

Diseases Treated.try.

Beet ell fra Style end Prie». A special a,- 
sortaient at

Catarrh of the Head dfc Throat: 
Carta rrhal Deafness, Chronic Bron
chitis, Asthma and Consumption • 
also Loss of Voice, Sore Throat, etc.

— Lord Randolph Churchill in a 
speech that be recently made in Shef
field, Eng , says that the Liberals were 
too stern and uncompromising in their 
demands from Russia in tbe Afghan 
affair. This does not compare very well 
with the noble lord’s denunciations of 
the Liberal ministry before tbe change 
of Government took place. It makes 
every difference {being in or out of 
power.

TTTE are closing out our entire stock of 
▼ v HARDWARE, preparatory to a change 

in business, and now offer the following in
ducements to CASH PURCHASERS :—

New York Enamel Paint,
in gallon cans, $1.50 Tin

Sheet Zinc—No- 9,.............perib
Cut Nalls—lOdy............$2.65 per beg

do. do. —4dy............. 3.16

J. W. WHITMAN’S.Rare Bargain ! BEAD THE CIBCULABA. A HAND 
THEM TO YOUB NEIGH BOB. FOR CASH,▲HD SUCH LOVELY

The The subscriber offers for sale that DESIR 
ABLY SITUATED PROPERTY, formerly 
owned by the late

as he is compelled to make room forBoots, ShoesLOSS OF VOICE AND CONSUMPTION CUR
ED.

Fall & Winter Goods,Fredericton, June 19th, 1884.
Dr. Washington,—Dear Sir,—I write you 

under dee 
halation
my usual good health again. I was given 
up to die of Consumption, and, I am nerraetly 
satisfied, only for your treatment soon would 
have been the case. Consumption being in 
the family, and the disease aotiug in my ease 
as it did in other members of the family who 
had died previously, alarmed me greatly, and 
It is only that others may be benefited that 
I allow my name to appear in publie print, 
can heartily recommend the treatment to all 
who may be thus afflicted. Accept my best 

Miss Jeanette B

DANIEL NICHOLS. — AMD—
ep feelings of gratitude for your In- 
Treatment, which has restored me to whieh are constantly coming in. Con

stantly on hand,SLIPPERS-Local and Other Matter. rnHE property contains 25 acres and is most 
A beautifully situated in the fertile dis- Class—Be9t Quality, 30x15,li

The latest Boston styles in $6.25 per 100 feettrict of Central Clarence, facing the Leonard 
Road whieh leads te the village of Paradise. 
The house is in thorough repair, containing 
8 rooms, and is fitted up with all modern con
veniences, such as bath room, water eloeet, 
water pipes led into the house from a never

ing spring, etc. 
the whole house, contains a milk pantry, is 
frost proof, has a concrete floor, and is capable 
of storing 100 bble. of apples. Tbe orchard 
on the plaoe yields from 75 to 80 bbls. of 
apples per year of choice fruits, together with 
a quantity of plums, pears and cherries. A 
vegetable garden is also en the plaoe, whieh 
is in a good state of cultivation, and has quite 
an assortment of small frnits such as cur
rants, gooseberries, strawberries, etc.

A nice hawthorns hedge, well trimmed, se
parates the premises from the highway. The 
place outs sufficient hay for a cow and horse, 
and has a good pasture with

Adjoining the house Is a store, which is 
thoroughly shelved, and well situated for a 
general trade. A good hall is over the store.

For terms apply on the premises to

Flour, Meal & Groceries,—The Annapolis Sunday School Cod. 
ventioo will take place in Annapolis,OD 
Friday ol tbia week. Tbe notice ol 
tbe same will be found in another 
column.

Accident.—Last week a eon of Mr. 
Hamilton Young, of Pared lee, broke 
his collar bone by catobiog bia oh in io 
a awiog while running.

—One of tbe moat enjoyable events 
ol tbe season, will take plaoe on Mon
day the 14th Inst,—the Cburcb Bazaar 
and Tea-meeting, in the rink, Bridge
town.

—Parties coming by railway to the 
Church Bazaar and Tea-Meeting at 
Bridgetown, on tbe 14th inst., can 
•eoure return tickets at one third fare 
on application to Rev. L. M. Wilkins.

— A literary society baa been started 
in Clarence, each member paying ad. 
mitianee fee and dues to be devoted to 
books for circulation through the so
ciety. An entertainment waa given in 
the school bouse on Saturday evening 
for the benefit of the society. None 
but the beet book» are to be selected.

Rsvoaseo.—The Rev, J. Clark, of 
Niotaux, returned Irom his trip to Boa. 
too, per S. S. New Brunswick, last 
week,and resumed pulpit dutie 
Sabbath last. He speaks highly of the 
New Brunswick—it» cleanliness, officers 
and management. Captain Potter, 
who ia one of its pilota ia an Annapolis 
County man -a careful sailor of much 
experience, and who baa never met 
with a loss or accident et sea.

Ditto, 28>14.............HATS,— The small-pox epidemio that has 
visited Montreal ia proving far more 
aerioue than was first anticipated. Tbe 
average of deaths per day, are not de
creasing. The press is vigorously urg
ing the most rigid restrictive and pro. 
teotive measures. Small-pox is by no 
means a étranger to Montreal—the city 
having suffered more or leva severely by 
it in former years. During these visi
tations tbe press forbore to ventilate 
tbe subject as it should have done, 
fearing that tbe trade of the oily would 
be ruined thereby. The error of such 
a course has been seen, and tbe papers 
now contain columns of matter regard- 
ing the dread scourge, believing it to 
be better to suffer the risk ot a demu. 
nition ol trade for a short time, than 
to abstain from thoroughly awakening 
the people to the urgency of adopt
ing every meant to entirely free the 
city from the disease. Many valuable 
suggestions are advanced, not only edi 
torially but by correspondents, tbe ma 
jority of which are medieal men—tbe ne
cessity and virtu* of vaccination are be
ing persistently urged upon the people, 
and as a matter of course must bear good 
fruit. Ao increasing prejudice baa arisen

other vises pro rata. which we are rolling as low as can be pur
chased in the country.

Goods shown at all tunes with pleasure. $
and such n stock of Tarred Paper—b*»1 American,

WEE IPS! 2 jc per fc

C. S. PH1NNEY.fail The cellar extends under Dry Paper—Be8t Am........... 3c per &

London Putty—in bladders,
$2.80 per 100 As

Mortise Locke—Am->3iinch>
$1.90 per dozen

Acorn Butts—3*3..... soc doz pro.
do. —3}x3....95c

I
Hush, do go end see them at

J. W. WHITMAN’S.
Lewreneetown, Sep. 2nd, 1885.

Paradise, Aug. 19th »85.wishes. EVERLV.

Staves! Heading!
J. P. CmPMAN & Co-

CONSUMPTION ARRESTED.
H. G. Wilson. 136 Granville Street,

Halifax, N. 8., June 24th, 1875.
To Dr. Washington, Throat and Lung Sur

geon, Parlor 73, International Hotel.
Dear Sir,—Having been troubled with weak fTtHB co-partnership heretofore existing be- 

iunge and hemorrhage for some time, with JL tween the subscribers, under the name 
every indication of speedy consumption, I and style of 
concluded to try your '• Inhalation Treat
ment,” with the most flattering results. In 
fact, to-day, I am attending to my general 
business, without noticing any former weak
ness, or that my lungs were ever affected 
Your treatment cannot be too highly reoom 

H. G. Wilson.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION i
do.—We omitted to make mention in 

our last weeks issue of a nicely execut
ed crayon portrait of) L. S.Morse,Esq., 
Inspector of sohools, that waa hung up 
in tbe Post Office of this town, tbe 
work of Mr. George Cbeeley, » eon of 
Mr. Cbarlea Chesley, formerly manager 
of tbe ladiee’ boardiog aehool at Middle- 
ton. Mr. C., has a studio in Boeton,aod 
does portrait drawing exolueirely. 
As far as we were able to judge 
the work ia excellent. |
wishing to eecore portraits of them* 
•elves or relatives should communicate 
with him, as bia pripee are very reason, 
able,

Sap Fstzlity.—An occurrence of a 
very saddening nature, took piece at 
Bloomiogtoo, in tbia county, on Friday 
last. Mr. Joseph Hoffman, waa cutting 
grata in the morning after braakfaft, 
when, on looking towards bie house, 
he taw a smoke rising from the ground 
near hie bouse. On going to the spot, 
be found hie grandchild Willie, young
est child of Mr. William Armstrong, 
lying on tbe ground with hie olothee 
on fire. He was atones taken into tbe 
bouse and eared for ; but tbe fire had 
done its work. He remained speech- 
lees from the time he was found—about 
8 o'clock io tbe morning - till tbe even, 
ing, when death terminated bis suffer
ings. No one heard the least ory or 
sound, although tbe mother waa Io the 
bouse, and tbn grandfather working 
oloee by. It ia supposed that the 
child bad lighted a stick and gone out 
of doors with it, and the wind being 
rather strong, bad blown tbe stick or 
its aparka on hia clothes as he faeed it. 
The burn was confined to the lower 
part of tbe body. The child was a

jbe -4ar,èsaïï5raï'«!r»,'r
Havana, Aug. 29 -Brig, 0. 8. Packard, [!®ow exMOtodh^me’11 th*SU‘“’ bUt 

from Annapolis N. 8. (before reported Ie home,
aground at the entrance to Sagua, and got 
off,) after having been discharged under 
the vigilance of a Spanish gunboat, enter
ed the port of Sagua Aug. 22nd, entirely 
dismasted. Her bull wan apparently in 
good condition and made no water. The 
crew had returned to tbe brig.

Tbe Allan line steamer Hanosera 
ian ran on the rocks at Portugal Core,
Nfld., on the 2nd inst,, while on tbe 
passage from Halifax, to Liverpool, 
and became a total wreck. Tbe disas
ter waa caused by a mistake, —tbe cap** 
tain taking Cape Mutton for Cape £al« 
lard. Tbe error was seen before tbe 
vessel struck but too late to save her.
Tbe passengers and mails were landed 
safely.

Seamen’s wage», which have varied 
very little for tbe past four months, took 
a sudden decline a few days ago, The 
drop by tbe run for U. K. or continent wa»
$10 ; monthly, $2, and coast $2. Rates 
offered Monday are ; U. K- or continent, 
run, $20 ; monthly, $16 ; coae , four-hand
ed vessels, $14 ; five-handed vassals, $17 ;
West Indies, $18. The West Indian rate» 
are nominal, ae there ie no business doing 
in that trade. Sailor* are rep rted far in 
exerce of the demand.—St. John Tele• 
graph.

Tbn Fiji Marine board have rendered _Hon w T u » »tbelv decision in .he croc of the .trending y.ri.rt.*' * "
end the total loss of the ship Howard D. We hsd „ osll from H. Crraskill,
Iroop.on the l)th last. After Esq., Dpty. Provincial Seerotary, and one
hearing tbe evidence jthp board Wtof yesterday from Mr.PineooftheKentville Star. 
the opinion that no blame was fco h,? aj- Mr, C. C.Crowell and Mr. H.Bath, of Messrs, 
tached to the master, Edwin 8. Baurders, Rand k Ayery’e printing establishment, Bos- 
or the officers of -the ship Howard D. ton> are both bar» w * visit Mr. C., has 
Troop in connection with her stranding been witb * A- Tor the part 15 & 1$ years 
and yobeequent total loss, and that the holds a responsible position in * the
best steps yore taken under the cirdum- .M** u in J* book-room,
stances to rove Hie and provi.lon,, etc. B-» teemed th.rr trad, ro pnnter, ,n this
The wreck w., .old to the mannas; of the Mr. John Mnrsh.il, a former well known ro- 
Canton Island Guano Company for £39. arrived yesterday from Boston.

Together with a varied assortment of Shelf 
Hardware, such as

—MANUFACTURERS Of—

LUMBER, DIMENSION TI MB ZB, 
STAVES, PLANED BABBEL 

HEADS, ETC’.,
Solicit orders for their stock now ready for 

delivery.
For prices and terms, apply to the under

signed, agent at Bridgetown.

woodland. OUTHIT, EATON A CO.
was dissolved by mutual consent, on the firs* 
day of August, inst. C. W.Outhit will con
tinue the business, assume the liabilities and 
eolleet all debts due the firm.

Sash Fasts, Pulleys, Thumb 
Latches, &c.

MRS. D. NICHOLS. mended. To facilitate a clearance of our stoek tee 
teill deliver at all Station* on the lin* at 
above price*. We carry the largest line of

Clare nee. Sept. 8, *85. C. W. OUTHIT,
C. L. EATON.

In reference to the above I will continue 
the Produce Commission Business at the old 
stand, 116 to 120 Barrington Street, and would 
respectfully ask a continuance of the liberal 

, patronage bestowed on the firm of Onthit,
• “ton4Co- C. W.OUTHIT.

CONSUMPTION CURED.
Gasper aux, P. 0., N. 8.

Dr. Washington,—Dear Sir,—I was given 
up by several leading physicians of Halifax 
and elsewhere. I was failing fast, 
walk up-stairs without getting out of breath 
bad cough, raising large quantities of matter, 
flight sweats, etc. After taking your treat • 
ment for a month aqd a half I gained 21 
M>e., and sinpe thep have gained 46 lbs.—in
creasing in general weight from 
lbs. My recovery has been a very great sur
prise to physicians and friends, who seem un? 
able to believe that such a wonderful cure 
bap been effected. Accept my many tirapks.
Reference—Mr. Davidson, merchant tailor, P JSTTQO'X HSy

HiUi. St., Halifax, N. 8. ^ W

JOHN LOCKETT.-»

Brand EventThose junelfi n!0I3it23GENERAL HARDWARE JUST RECEIVED.outside of the cities, and as the WHOLE 
STOCK MUST BE SOLD WITHOUT RE
SERVE intending purchasers would do wel 
to come and see us or send for our prices.

oould not

tfHalifax, Aug. 15, 1885.e on *r

Carriagesfor Sale ! BESSONETTS^^145 to 190

Feeding Flour
—ALSO—

Crown of Gold,"
THE SEASON !

The Subscriber has » number of
MIDDLETON, N. 8. 

August 14th, 3m_______________
in the mlnde of many persons against 
vaccination, end many of the news
paper articles deal exhaustively with 
this very point, showing bow wrong it 

Isolation and thorough sanitation

A Grand M
Promo. — Tbe annual picnic of the In- 

glieville S. 8, waa held on the grounds 
of Mr. Asa BeeiejdfWod., Sept. 2nd. 
Nearly 200 edpLrev pi.rents and 
visitors were ufflent a$jt spent a very 
pleasant time^W*winge, croquet and 
other amusements were provided lor 
those who wished such pleasant exer
cises. At 4 o'oloek, order waa sal lad, 
when the Superintendent, Albert Dunn, 
Eeq., gave a short address, after which 
a bountiful repast, which the iediee bad 
prepared was partaken of by all, at the 
close of which a vote of itenk 
extended eo tbe ladies for tbe good 
things provided. The ecbocl ie lo a 
very prosperous state, steadily iocreas 
ing in numbers and interest. Sblix.

—a*d—

Administrator’s Notice,FANCY SALE OPEN BUGGIES,ASTHMA CURED.
that popular brand of Flour.Hammondvale, P. 0., N. B„ August 9th, ’85.

Dri Washington,—Dear Sir,—Having been 
afflicted with Asthma for a great number of 
years, most of the time unable to work, all 
remedies and medieal men failed to cure me, 
or even give me temporary relief, your Spir
ometer and medicines have entirely cured 
me. Please accept my many thanks,

Daniel Brown.

also receive due attention.
Commercially speaking tbe epidemic 

ie already affecting Montreal’s trade. 
In many instances merchants will not 
older goods, and those who ordered 
before tbe epidemio broke out are coun
termanding their orders « timid tour
ists give tbe city a wide berth, etc. II 
tbe disease ie not soon stamped out, 
tbe city’s wholesale trade will suffer a 
great shrinkage.

As a matter of laoi tbe danger of 
contracting tbe disease, and tbe exv 
lent of tbe same in tbe city, are un* 
doubtedly greatly magnified by tbe 
majority of people. In a large city 
like Montreal, there are many portions 
of it which will no doubt be as free 
from infection, as we trust Nova Scotia 
will be, still there are many who will 
not run any risks whatever.

We notice among the press eugges. 
tions, one for building a small pox bos, 
pital in some well isolated spot—an 
island in the river preferred— and re*» 
moving every patient to it. This idea 
is a good one and should commend 
itself to tbe authorities. The expense 
to tbe city would no doubt be great t 
but tbe epidemio will inevitably cost a 
large sum of money, (Philadelphia 
spent $7,000,000 during one visitation) 
and it would be a wise plan 
hospital which would always prove a 
source of protection to the city.

whieh will he offered on the most reaeonehle
l*Tnumber of SLBIQHS ere now in oourro 
of constrn etion.

All vehicles mede of the very best mater
ials and by first-class workmen.

Give us a eall before purchasing elsewhere.
DANIBL FEINDBL, 

MIDDLETON, NOVA SCOTIA.
At* U ’«•

A LL persons having legal demands against 
A the estate of REECE GOUCHER, late 
of Torbreok, in the county of Annabolis, de
ceased, are hereby notified to render their 
accounts duly attested to, within three months 
from this date and all persons indebted to 
said estate, are requested to make immediate 
payment to

—AND— Waggons and Harnesses
Tea-Meeting,

A SECOND-gAND

SULKY HAY RAKE,
will he sold very low-

WILL BE HELD IN THE JOHN W. GOUCHER,
Administrator.ANOTHER REMARKABLE TESTIMONIAL 

GDNSUMmON^CURBD IN THE LAS]?

Captain William Salter,
No. 37 Granville Street, Halifax, N. S.

Dear Sir,—When you visited me in the 
latter 
to die
physicians, who considered my recovery 
impossible, I had bo hope myself, nor had 
my family. When you expressed a hope of 
my recovery it was received with a good deal 
of doc bt. Confined to my bed, very low, 
weak, wasted, night sweats very bad. trouble
some cough, raising large quantities of mat- 
tep-Mn ftict every appearance of a speedy 
dath. After using yotfr Respirator and 
Spirometer and medicines, I 'began to re
cover very fast, so mneh so that during the 
three hard winter months, I have gained 
from 20 to 26 lbs. My strength ie daily in
creasing, end 7 shall be able soon to be at 
work. To yoù I owe a deep sense of grati
tude, and am anxious for others who are suf
fering a h t liras to consult; yoül You can 
ülétif fli»"t qf tlje ll|tte£ you »4 61, and 
thepkipg you for wbat I consider % most 
wonderful treatment,

I sm yours truly.

SKATING RINK, Torbrook, Aug. 31st, 1885.Smos pd.
e was

H. H. BANKS,1885, JULY. 1885.

ICE CREAM SODA
B. STARRATT,BRIDGETOWN, Commission Agent and Auction 

eer of Country Produce,
COLONIAL MARKET, HALIFAX N. S.
If you wish to realise higher market prices in 
cash for Apples, Potatoes, Plums, Pears. But
ter, Cheese, Eggs and other Produce.

CONSIGN TO THE ABOVE ADDRESS.

Paradise. 13th July ’85.By the Ladies of St. James’ Church in aid 
of the part of January, I had been given up 

of consumption by a consultation of SAMUEL LEfifi,
Watch and Clock Maker.Church Building Fund,— Tbe work upon tbe beaqtifo) Jittle 

church belonging to the Episcopal 
congregation ' in tbia town ja now 
drawing to an end. The congre
gation have bad to make strenuous 
exertions to secure for themaelvee 
and those that come after them a suit
able place for the worship of God. 
They b»ve been eqoceroful in carrying 
their work forward ao a, to appqrp its 
completion, but not without eptailipg 
quite a large debt, and It ie in order to 
raise funds towards tbe liquidation of 
this debt, that tbe tea meeting adver
tised for the 14th inst., has been organ
ised. Preparations for the event are 
being actively pushed forward, and a 
more than ordinarily good time may 
be expected. At tbe fancy eale which 
is also to be held in connection with 
the tea a number of beautiful article» 
will be offered for sale that have been 
received from Boston and other planes. 
A cricket match .Till pome off on tbe 
snipe day between the p'igby apd 
Bridgetown club». By arrangement 
with tbe W. t A. R. Co., parties attend 
ing cap return for on» third tbe usual 
fare on application to Rat. jL #. Wil
kin».

Sparkling, Cool, and Refreshing.—on— — nr—

Murdoch’s Block.
Also Agent for the

HARTFORD LIFE*
—AND—

ANNUITY INSURANCE CO. *
Of Hartford, Oonnf 

Bridgetown, July 1, ’85. - *•

Monday, Sept. 14. I buy no goods on my own account, thus 
giving my whole attention to consignments.

Consigners will be kept well posted in 
market prices.

Halifax, Aug. 17th, ’85Frails,™ 19 5moe.
A FINE DISPLAY OF

SpecialtiesFANCY ARTICLES,
A Choice Selection et Fruité always on hand.May be expected, as hendeonia contribution, 

have been reeeived from Boston other 
plaeei. The tables for tee ere in charge of 
the following ladles

Mrs. Wm. Troop and Mrs. Wallace Foster t 
Mrs. Geo. Hoyt, Mrs. C. Willis, Mrs. Keay 
and Miss Saunders ; Mrs. Wilkins, Mrs. De- 
Bloie, Mrs. Miller and Miss Lockett.

to erect a

JUST RECEIVED;
1$ ARRIVE ON FRIDAY, 4tta iudx XTCapt. Wm. Salter.

— Mr. W. Topley, Recorder of tbe 
Geological Section of the British Asso
ciation, one of the member» who vjail
ed this Province last summer and who 
were hospitably entertained at Gov
ernment House and shown about the 
Province by tbe Reception Committee, 
made the following remarks before the 
Royal Colonial Society, and shows tbe 
favorable impression our country makes 
upon strangers

' “ 1 would further remark that, with
out wishing in any way to depreciate 
the Nortb-weet, In the great future of 
which I firmly believe, I cannot but 
feel that the Eastern Province» of Cana 
da are now being undervalued, both by

. Englishmen and by tbe Canadians them
selves. Aa regards Nova Scotia, 1 speak 
from personal knowledge. Well fur
nished farms,on excellent land,can now 
be had at low rata». Many farmers 
Have left tbe country, and bare joined

Twe CarloadsSHIPLEY'SHead Office for the Provinces : 
Halifax. FLNR ANO MEAL,ORANGES,

DEMONS.Tie REFRESHMENT TABLE, IN THE FOLLOWING LINES :Annapolis Co.
Uèh May Mol Convention!

APPLES,
AND TOMATOES. PAINTS, OILS,

VARNISHES,

will be managed by Miss DeBlois and 
Miss Barnaby. Contributions will

* *
whieh will be sold LOW FOR CASH. 

Alio.—A well aeeorted stoek ef

Groceries !BRIDGETOWN

Brass Band
rjIHE Twelfth Annual Sgsion ofAnnapolis

iflll be held (Du V.) ae follows A-It the Pres
byterian Chureh in the morning, Baptist in 
tihè iffterndon and Methodist in' the evehin’g,

by the clergymen of thp different dçnoiflinfr- 
tione and other Sunday SAoot laborer», *fl 
topics relating to Sunday Sehool work. A 
large attendance of pastors of Ohurehe», and 
of all interested in the cause is desired. Any 
schools not receiving blanks will please 
mucieate with the Secretary at once.

S. N. JACKSON,
’ * - Study , fleo.

MOLASSES AND SUGAR,
SPICKS, SALT, TOBACCOS, 

BROOMS, SOAP, SOAP. 
RAISING COURANTS, 

CANNED GOODgV

Potted Meats ! —XUB—

!>will be in attendance, sad a pleasant time 
may be expected.

REFRESHMENTS nil the evening.
Partie, attending by train, can Meure re

turn tiekute at one-third fere, on application 
to Rev. L. M. Wilkin,.

B»r «jP»J ft? 2 o'clock, p. m.. Ten at (8

Admission te Rink - 
Tea Tickets

Th.ro goody .ro -ppeialfy well adeptod for 
Pt#» Mf««H ”4 Boating Exynyton,. They 
•ro put up in Suf.ll pani, w| W » fchpipu.
relish for rondwieb»».

biscuits; syrups; ETCThe pripes are guaranteed to be

P, NICHOLSON,AS LOW
Bridgetown. July, 1886e’eloek, as can possibly be obtained. Kf\L0VBLY Chrome Cards, with name 

and «prise, for 10c aid this slip 
A. W .KINNEY, Yarmouth, N. S.Chas. J. Willis,.60.

300.
RICHARD SHIPLEY.
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